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EUCCESSOK TO DANIEL BIIADFOJID.

QOXDT10NS.T-r- Toi.L.Ans per

paid in advance or 1 uucu Pollae?,
i i p ml at the expiration of the 'year.

fCT The postage on letters "addressed to

f Editor must be paid, or they will not be

jUlended to,

j-
- The Tenting Office is kept at Uc old

stand, opposite the Branch Bank.
M HE

Just Published;
A1 THE OFFICE OF THE KENTUCKY

"GAZETTE,
TIIITRLJITUCKY

ENGLISH GRAMMAR, '

on. new '. ;

GRAMMATICAL INSTITUTE ;

i cOHfAlSl"'
A comprehensive system o English Grammar,

and es,eMialthe whole structure
of that mist copious Language,

Larding to the mosrtpprored modern stand-,- ,

.recon-sel- y, yet completely exhibited,

an.' Vx.ilfti.u-- in intelligible

weakest capacities. 4 j

By SAMUEL WILSON, -

J.U1CE 25CF.NrSS.NGLE-- S2 PBRDOEW.

RF.VIOVAL

ASA BLANCH RD,- -

go 1 nv WJ 1.1- sMITJJ,
h .tl.elias,re-- 1

TNFO M.nop'totlS..'.ero. srinrt-an-,n,.v. II.
M.lmnet.. oppus.te to v! s. i,.,-rl- l Yatia
l)r where he. Ini

c,s on . m . I. nv.reexters.ve and .Ipr1.nl
,nle, bei..rt.nide. vv.lh wo.kmollhe
f,,,t ab.lit.L, He w.U k- -p constai'tl;, on hand

Hir'tK-ra- l assortment 't'G' Silver U ort,
viK en v 11 be sold .n the iiwstmoderte lerm.

5 . Idle, cm - ..Uay- furnished with si.vej
Ii. and cantels, &c.u, J pla'.-.- l 'Is

He ia,er,h.mselt that the prices and qnali-- v

In unremitted endea-vm- .'

(.)., vriik, adjedto
. ,.l.ase, vv ill procure him at least an

cq.h ,:.a.e t the custom of Lexington a.id its

vic.it n,drrsf.-om- distance will be at-t- e

.! 1 to with the greatest punctuality and
d- - ,...- - h. V .

t-- We. & tortoise mounted SPECTACLES
,rgc small li long tortoiseHAlU COMBb.

' - '11.. highest price for old GOLD.nd
SILVER. .

(.
i,'3m.ir'on, Pec 1,1810. .j

5b DOLLARS REWARD- -

R,AN AWAY from the subscriber 1'ivin

in CU.k county, Ken. on the lOtli day of Feb
ruary last, nejrrb man named

BILL,
nbout 5 feet 10 inphes high, 28 years of atre.

with some white Jiairs on the top ot his head,

ha a down loolfwli--n spoken to ; had on when

he went awafta good cloth coat of a whitish

colour, a pai'r of buckskin. pantaloons, had a

pair of blue cloth pantaloons; aisuauiuc.,...- -

ahout lined with red flannel, one muslin shirt,

with thread buttons on the brr-as- t , also, a grey- -

isl colomcd snurtout ; h .d on a rorum hit,
and is averv goo.i ti.l.ller Vnv person appre- -

ivnding said negro, or him. in any

i within the slate, v ihat I cn get him.
ihalt receive 25 dollar, and is out of this state

lull receive the above reward and all

r bv me, Il'TJ"
Svil.LlAM" CLIKKENBEAR-'-

March ill', 18 1 1, 5'

RRMOVaL.
DOCTOR JAMES OVERTON

HA.S removed bis Apothecary's Shop

To th- - timer corner in Jordan's Row. near
the Kentucky Hotel, where li- - has foi

Ole ... extensive Stock of GENUIN1
MhDlClNF.S, toeth'r with a cnmplfti
aAgirMnrnt of.SURGEON'S INSTRU
Jl KN I'S, made aster the latest and most

iipnrevi d models.
Hit OVFR'l ON will practice PHY-

SIC . nil SURGLR-- in Lexingtop and

its i.nghborhood. He hasju-- (irocured
a no. nun ot unquestionable COW POX
infec.ion, and will comm.nikate the'dis.
ease to any person desirous of enjoying
is prom tion.

September 3, 1810.

1.1,1 i.F L.TTfRS '

R.maniT.p in the 'Pet Office, Lexing-ton- .
Ken. whiih it not .taken out in three

months, wall be sent to ih: General Post
Office d;, cjead letters.
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WILSON'S GRWIMAR
For SJe at this Office.

2tr
NOTICE ..."

' IS hereby given, thatfr the July term,
iSi'i,ot the Camrbell circuit pursu-
ant tothe provisions of an act of the Gen-
eral Aflen.bly of Kentucky, entitled "an
act for the relies of John Fowler," pafTed

the 29th day of January iSn.lshallapply
to said circuit court by bill or petition' to
receive proo,Pof the rafts stated in the
preamble of said act of ifi'embly, praying
for the appointment of conimiflioners to
convey to me, a part of two fuivrys made.
in the name of Jacob Rubsa'men the one.
l"r J6.C51 acres of land, dated the 18th
day oT M-a- y 1785, the otjier tor 1398 acres,
djlftyi the 2istdayofMay 1785, which
tWri tirvtys were made on part of an en-

try of 30.000 acres, agreeable tothe direc-
tions of the before recited act.

John --JFowIer.
March 2Cth. i8m. 3m

PASTURE.
THE Sinking Spring Pasture, enntift-in- p

-- f nbyut 30 acres of timoihy of the
t'.ird vrar, and 10 or 11 of blur crass
clovn, is now openrf.u- the reception ol
stuck by the fcason. '.This padure it well,
Se.ced, the water is pure, running, andi.
laltin. 1 hose who Willi to pasture will
apply to ' fH- -

N. Burrowes.
March 23d 1811.

" "no7

SEVEN
subscriber,,

Lexinirtoa,

the

Jessamine

(,' inertca Congress assetnbied, I nat

IS to v 9nthnril t lnw r.,n,h!
illiam rWc- - to come shall adequate,

mr-t- . io accounts, no luruier for ft servicfs h f thoscinfill irnf With nrnnrinn; . . . . -.,.".... ...r '"''." .l: Who took, u-- his
uniii aiso, Having just Claims

the deceased's are requested - act further
An act providingto present then,

will a fm- - be closed .
the tlurd census enumeration of

- J M.OB M'CONATHY. Admr.
a"rfarc4126rj.-i8u- . 3t. pd.

Tijrken .up by the
Moses Hill, living .11 the', 1 wer

neir tlir- kv river.

fcrtrll.Vh7?igfr'tlif-- -

sucrj
end;n'f

county, rventii' brown
horse, about sift, hand.. liTwIi. ir sn.alTstar
n I s .

r numeration Jhe
o a)ld to forty 'the

"I!1

s..,;jV
lj,ette aitirf, set.

T;ken up b' illiam tit Stone,
ivintr on south filkho'e. a m sorfel.horse

Colt, two thi''C"ti p.gli bojh
liiiul feet nir.lore t IrJleiMart ,iuid
snip, no br.nu i.rareivatm , i'iru,sf(l lp 15 JU

btforS'me fecctpyrA.it!l!.... - .
JU-,Jll.- KUJiI.,rr,

hand brokeV'pj Aijjr which we foLtf an
;rt,.ni-'.'.'...,.- r nv m d

"i

a

"--

t.UUI llUdllllU J ,1..,A ,

IS AUK

r.-J-

's - .?. yWl-i..- Z

THE subscriber hopes by close attention to
in the line ofhis profession of stone

quaif ier, and.well digxrer, lament the savours ot
a generous He expects to havt reailj
I") th of five hundred perci.es of
si one f die first quality, for range vtork, ci.ni-ino- n

work, curb 'stonejmingtone and slejit.
al! .stipeiior any eer dehieied in tlie towi

of Lc Jciigton. lleVUhes to employ, IJ' abie
hftdk iiien, v ho are not afraid of elbow g ease,

ges,and the b,st o( board will
br ffivri. to well diggers and stone quarricrs.
w " i pi onmt pat'nit nt to those who w ill engage
ior me season.

Ml jo. who wish good stone to buy,
Unio rnyquirry pray draw nigh ;

ber

Anil .1 your bargain, you repent,
Your money, birs, is.only lent, - '

ForvVy cent, I will repay,
nd take my stone ag-ii- away.

As honesty my intent, t
I will repiy is jou repent,

. t
I do declare to me 'tis sun,
To see rome. buy my stoije
And will not spare the elbow
My stock of money to increase.

But when the stone they are all laid,
Tlie'goods and money j
For I must have the cash hand,

liy my hands thej demand
Or tliey wilh me will go law
And throw in jail

JOHN ROBERT

Taken up by
county, linovs Juri, a 3AJ

.M j ears old last spring-- , neaily 1

hands Ingli appraise'd to g 20. ,
JAMES M. GRAHAM, j rv

November 20, 1 BIO. 3t

VH?;R S. m' wise Polly nentfro, anil
parted mutual 'and have

d.viuVd our property to forewarn all
persons f.Om crediting heron my account as
lam determided to." pay no debts of her

aster this 8lh dav of March 1811.

t RENTFRO.
,, "ir 3t"

' , , October tie 1811. -
'

Taken up aijjli posteij b)' Jacob
Carpejiler Jiving in Casey county, on Carpen-
ter's cieek, one bay filliy veins old lait
spring, brand about thrteen
hands high ta fiXeen dollars before
me.

OsBORN COFFEY, j r.

K;
DOLORS

AWAY from the jn
Georgetown, about the of

last, a Ntgro Woman named
FLOHA.H,

about 22 vears of acre : she Is a clear black.
well set, and verv talkative ; had on when nl.e
ran away, a mixt linsf habit; and a callico sim
bonnet : I think she is in or the
sybuibs, as' her husband is in tlie emplnyof
Maddocts by of ,btepnen,
bf Ipnging to The above reward
wdtbe given, and all reasonable eSpeaises to
any persrin delivering said girl to me in George-
town; or lodging her in any jail so that Lean
get htr.

. JOB STEVENSON.
Marcb'i5tb, 181 , 3w

Taken up by Abr.im Fiillcerson,
In county, sour miles below Curd's

a Day Marti anut our years' old, 13
&an hands high, a long starvk snip, branded
on the near buttock, but not ap-

praised to J.5 dollars certified)' me,
JOHN HAWKINS, j. p.

BY AUTHORITY.

.AN ACT
For allowing a reasonable compensation to
the persons who have taken an acccunt of
the several manufacturing etLbl-shnient- nd
lTianutc'iii-e- within the United
BE it enacted by the Senate and House of

Jtepresmtattve et tbeihxtea Mates of. A- -

m the

heieby given to all persons indebted is .,r,s
the estate of U Holij man compensation as he deem

setienneir as -
of

r:tii ho pis'-i- i

..,1 directions persu- -
an ne sons

aga.nst sai.f eoale? a.",f ,a" titled-- ' An to
forl.qiiidat.on, as the business a.WV.nd amc-n- for

in short or the in- -

Clarke

est

'1

years old,
icnci It,

thisl7h

on
will

hrst April,

to

d
w

is

j

lo
grease,

in
what

to

It F. three

consent,
This is

m

no

c. c.

i!5th February

y

name

1.

ferry,

in

naouaiits or tne uniteu an ac-

count of several manus .cturing
and Wtlun their

several districts ; Plovide ' howevtrr. That
nothi'tg herein contained slull autho. ise
the Secietary of the '1 reaury to expend,
out of fundi already

his sorehead, sj.d.sewr. .ihlleciVots; judged taking inhabitants
beeightyeaiK j.praned dol-fe- United States', sum exceeding

AIOSESHILX,

IITEHAV& anuantityof
esffihang'e

THUM.Vb-JScKUlJC.K-

business

public- -

flielMJShe"st

nvistbepaid

To

SHAW.

'fruoch Byons,
Montgomery

by

con-

tracting
LT2VVIS

26,

two
perceivable,

appraised

REWARD.

Mr.NulUl

intelligible;

Mate?,"
the estab-

lishments manuf.ctures

the 'appioprjated for
the

you

thirty thousand do.lars.
;, - J. B VARNUM.
speaker of tie Hotisenf Pepresentathei.

JOHN POPE,
' President of the Senate pro tern.
March'3, i8n. y
' " Approved," ,

K- -
x

J VMES MADISON.. ' .
- -t , .

r 4,' , .3ftVN ACT. .
To erect a CtJJftlTise on BOo.f island In the

ktte of Miss'acliusetts,' to place Tmnys off
-- ape rear mer, anu to erect a beacon at
New Ihlet, in tl state of North Carolina,
and to pliice bnr.js at the entrance ef 'he

'. harbor of Edgaitow-n- , and to erect a column
' ofstnr&on Cape Elizabeth, and to complete

the beacons and buoys at the entrance pf
Beverly harbor, ill the state 01 Man achu--
sef-- - a
BE it enact 'd bffibe Senate and House oj

Pepresentativcs of the United States cf 1.

tnt'ico, in c ngreas assembled. Ttiat.jthe
Secretary of the Tr-asu- rv be and he is

herebv :uiJiirised, on brirg 'atisfi-- d that
Boon ilaiia in the district of .Main, in the
state ot Massachusetts is a sit and eligi- -

Mest'e tor a light t use. and tnat oneH
ough" to he errct'd 10 cause a

li lit s" 10 be huilt- - iwi the said island.
Provided That the l.glflature.o.f.Massa-CliHsert- s

shall vest thr' property of the
said island in tlie United States, and cede
hr jurisdict'n of the same.

Sec 2. Ana be it further enacted, lhat
the Secr'tarv of the Treasury be, and he
is hereby, oSrectcd tcr cause buoys tc'ibc
placed at v near the main har, and New.
Inlet nst-ol- l Uipe rear ; anu aiso to caue
tobe erected a beacon'oh a point of land,
nftf NewInlct, in the state 01 North Ca-

rolina,
Sec. t And be it further enacted, That

the secretary of tifeitreasury be, and he is

is'heteby diifctcd, to cause such buoys as

he ,sh,all .dem , necessary to be pladrd at
'tHe.eritrance of the harbor of Edgartown,
in tne Sbane or, Massac nucua

&C. . And be it Jurtber enacted, l hat
it- shS be the duty ot tne arcretaty. ot
thejifre,asury to cause to be erected a co- -

lumhnt'stone, as a beacon on jt.ape r.iiza-bet- h

in the state of Massachusetts, oT

such form and dimensions as"he 'shall deem
necessary.

"Sec. 5. dndbe it further enactec', That
the following sums of money be. and the
same aie hereby appropriated for the pur-

pose herein mentioned ; to wit : For the
erection of a light house on Boon island,
three thous'and dollars ; for "placing buoyi
on the places mentioned off Cape Fear
river, twq thousand dollars', tor placing
buoys at the entrance of the harbor of Ed
gartown, two thousand dollars : for erect-
ing a beacon, one thousand eight'hundred
dollars; and for erecting a colurrihoYi'Cape
Elizabeth, one thouWud eight'hundred
dollars and for completing the beacons
and buoys' ordered to be placed' near tbc
entranceof Beverly harbor, in the state
ot Massachusetts, the further- - Slim of
three hundred and fifty dollars.

I. B. 'VARNUM,'- -

Speakeroftbe House-o- f Kepresehttttivcs.
JOHN" POPE,

President oj the Senate, pro tern.
March 2, iBii. Approved,

JAMES MADISON.

-

'

'. AN ACT
T'o"cxJend the right ofsufi'rage in the Indiana

Territoividfor the other p.rposes'.
BE it enaclcdby the Stnsfe, and House'.of

Fepresentattves oj. the Untteatates oj
in Congress assembled That each

and every tree white male prison, who
shit have attained the ge of twrnry-an- e

years, and who shall have paid a county or

territorial tax, and who shall'have re
orie year in said territory previous to a y
general election, and be at the time ol j ,y
such election a resident'ofsaiJ territmy,
shall be entitled to, vote for memb, ri
of the legislative council and houe ot re-

presentatives of,the territorial legislature,
nV.d tor a deiegatr ta xhe Congress of t.'.s
U. Mates for said territory.

Sec, 2. And be it further enacted That
the citizens of tin Ind ana territory enti-
tled to vote tor representatives to the
general assembly tlereof, may, on th"
third i:oncIay ot April ext, and on the
third Mni.d, y of April biennially ther. --

aster (unless the general ssembly ot said
territory shall appoint a dffrrent day)

one delegate for said terntory to the
Congress of ihe United Siateswho shall
possess the lame, powers heretofore gran-
ted by law to ths :atn-.

Sec. 3. And be 1' further enacted That
each and every sner ff that now is, or
hercafrer may be appointed in said terri-
tory, who sh'a'l'eitl er neglect or .efusr to
perform the duties required by an act en-

titled" .11 aft extending the right ot suf-
frage in the Indiana terntory.- a. d to
other purposes " passed in February, one
thousand eight hundr. c! and nine, shall
be liable to 1 prnd'y ot one- thousand
dollars recoverable by act, on of deb, in
any com t ol record witln. the said tern-
tory one halt for the use ot the informer,
and the otht,r tor the us- - of the ternmrv.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted. .Tnac
any pe, son holdug, i- . no niy hrc'iirer
hold, an v nice h pi' h t.t m the governor
of the Indiana territn.y (justces of peace
a- d militia ."Seers ex- e. tr ) sh..ll be in
eligible to. a d disqualfi d to let as
member ot the It g.sla ive Council or l.ouie
of Represe ntstiv s tor said renitorv

Sec 5. And-b- e it further e octe'd. That
eacfi and sej shentf, in rachv and every
couitv, hat now isor hereatirr may be es-

tablished in said tenitory. shall cau'e to--

held he rjection prescribed by .l,i act,
nccoidmg o the tune and mannrr pre'C. 1.
bed by the laws of said ternrory, and ibis
act, under the penalty of one tbouidod
dollars, to bq- - recovered 111 the rnann-- r am
for t'le use jiointed out by the thi.d set-ti- on

of' this act.
. B. VARNUM,

Speaker of the House ns hepreseutunies.
JOHN POPE

Pre s dent cf the senate pro tempore.
March 3, iSit. AppiOTiD

JAMAS MADISON.

AN ACT
In addition to the ct to regulate the liy'tirr 0u,

and reakiRjfa road "fi'iim. Cumberland, m
tlist..teof Al.p'jUnd tn the Hat. of O.no.
BE it enacted bj the Senate and Hjue of

Reprettntatives oj tlie United Sta'ei ns A.
merjea in Congress assembled, That in
aiditmtl'to tbe unexpended blrce of the
sum heretofore opprnptutcd tr laying
out and making. a joad front Cumberland
in the sti.tr f 'Maryland,' to tlie sta.e of
O.110, the. sum of. fif'y thnus-in- dol.ars
anil the sime thereby appropnatrd to !s
paid out of any money in the I reasorv,
not otherw'sc ippropiiated, and to be ex-
pended tinder the d.r-ctio- n 'f the Pr,

of the Urjjted ' t ates in making Said
roads biitween in f . rl. nd the sue
of Maryiand,and Brew isviile in rhr 'taw
of Pennsylvania, commencing at Cumber-
land , which sifm of fifty thousand dol-

lars Shall be placed out of the tund
for laying out and makl'.g roa,', to

the?state of Ohio, by mtle of the sevnitti
section qf an act passed on the thtrtce. tri
day of April, eignt hundied
and two, entitled" An act to enable the
people of the eastern division cf the terri-
tory northwest of the river Ohio to torn!
a constitution and state government, and
lor the admission of such state into the
Union, on an equal footing with the ori-

ginal Stati ,and tor the purposes."
' Sec. 2. And be it f rtber enact, d, That
the President ol the United States be ani
he is hereby authorised and empoweied to
permit such deviations from the cru-sc- s

run and estabished by the commissioners
under tbe authority of ' An act to regu-
late the laying-o- ut and making a road
fiom'Cumberland 111 the state of Mary-
land, to .thestate of ohio,''as in hi3 opin-
ion sliSll be deemed expedient : Provided.
that nb, deviation shall be made from the
principal points establiihed en said road
bctwteu Cumberland ai d Brownsville.

J. B. VARNUM,
Speakeroftbe House of Representative

'.Is- - . JOHN POPE,
. President of the Seriate, pro-te-

March3, 1811. Approved.
J VMES MADISON,

AN ACT
l, to tbe act, entitled "An ?n act

to the a. t concei ning consuls and
and f..rthe further protection

of Am?rian seamen.
BE it enacted by e and House fRepresentatives ofttbe United Slat-- s of

America in Gongrcss assembled, 1 hat m
all cases where diftrefied manners and sea-

men of the UriiteAStates hive been trans-
ported from foreign ports' where there was
no consui,vice-conul,o- r commercial agent
of the United States, to posts of the U.
States ; and in all cases wberr they fliall
hereafter be so transported, there (hall bo
allowed to the matter or ;owner of-ca-

vetTel, in which they shall' or may hava
been transported, such reasonable compen-ation,"i- p

addition, to the allowance now
fixed bv law,asshflll be deemed tquitabla
to the Comptroller ns the Treasmv

- J. J3. VvRNUVI.
speaker cf (be "Mouse ofRepresentatives.

GEO: CLINTON, Vice
President o tbe Umtea States,

and P--e vlent oftbt, Sengte.
jfenaaru 7. 1811, 'Vpproyicd,

james Madison.


